REVOLUTIONARY WAR BURIALS AND GRAVESTONES AT WARE EPISCOPAL CHURCH

By Lt Col Myron E. Lyman, Sr. (USA Ret) August 19, 2013

ANDERSON, Mathew: b 06 Dec 1745, d 21 Dec 1806; Private; Captain Charles Dabney's Co, Colonel Dabney's Legion of Calvary, served 3 years; also gave material aid to cause; gravestone-yes, but buried at Exchange cemetery, thus memorialized here; spouse-unk; pension —no; received BLW 100 acres, 14 Mar 1783; serv source: N pgs 1255-6, AL Ct Bk pgs ii, 16, Gloucester County; burial source- 207

SMITH, Armistead: b 01 Jan 1757, d 12 Sep 1817; Patriot; gave material aid to cause; gravestone-yes, but buried at Toddbury cemetery, Gloucester County, thus memorialized here; spouse- mar Martha(--) b 21 Oct 1757, d 16 Sep 1821, daug of Edward & Lucy (--) Tabb; veteran was Rector of Ware Church 1799-1817 and also Rector of Kingston Parish 1792-1817; service source-AL Ct Bk pg 17 Gloucester Co; burial source-207

TABB, Edward: b 03 Feb 1719, d 21 Dec 1782; Patriot; gave material aid to cause in Gloucester Co; gravestone-yes but buried in Toddsbury cemetery, Gloucester Co, thus memorialized here; spouse-not identified; veteran-son of John & Martha (----) Tabb; service source-AL Ct Bk pgs iii, 15; burial source 207

TABB, Phillip: b 06 Nov 1750, d 25, Feb 1822; Captain; Gloucester Co Militia 1775-6, also gave material aid to cause; graves stone-yes, but buried in Toddsbury cemetery, Gloucester Co, thus memorialized here; spouse-mar Mary Mason Wythe , b 07 Sep 1751, d 22 Sep 1814, daug of Nathaniel & Elizabeth (--- ) Wythe; veteran-son of Edward & Lucy (--) Tabb; pension & BLW-no; service source-E pg 755, AL CT Bk pgs iii, 12; burial source-207

YEATMAN, Thomas Muse: b 1762, d 14 Sep 1812; Lieutenant; appointed 1777 in Westmoreland Co Militia and commanded a company there; also gave a beef to the cause in Westmoreland Co; gravestone-yes, but buried at Yeatman Plantation cemetery, Mathews County, thus memorialized here; spouse- mar Mary Tompkins, b 1765, d in Oct 1796, daug of John Tomkins; pension & BLW-no; service source-E pg 853; burial source-207

SERVICE SOURCES:
E: Gwathney, J.H., *Historical Register, Virginia in Revolution 1775-1783*
AL: Library of VA, *VA Revolutionary War Public Service Claims: Certificates, Court Booklets, Lists, Comm Books*

BURIAL SOURCE:
207 Ware Episcopal Church Website Burial listing http://www.warechurch.org